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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
FOB PRF-SIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES

JAMES BUCHANAN,
OF PSKKS’gLVAOTA.;

Subject to decision of the Democratic Oenerai Convention.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT : *

WILLIAM R. KING,
OF AT. ARAMA ;

Subject .to the same decision.

lili|JftDtlltllg t.
OFFICIAL JOURNAL OF TBS CITY

Harper & Layton, Proprietor* and Pnblishars.

L. HABPBB, EDITOR

PITTSBURGH
THURSDAY' MORNING::::::SEPTEMBER 18.

deuoobatic state tickkt. j
FOR (GOVERNOR,

WILLIAM BIGLER,
FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER

SETH CLOVER,
OF CLARION COUNTY.

democratic state nominations
For Justice* of tlio Supreme Bench-

Hos. JEREMIAH S. BLACK, of Somerset.
“ JAMES CAMPBELL, of Philadelphia,
u P-T.T.TS LEWIS, of Lancaster.
•« JOHN B. GIBSON, of Cumberland.
« WALTER H. LOWRIE, of Allegheny.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET.

whichithe wretches will be led to the gallows j

But/there are coimect.
ed withtho .hte-Lisacm, ontvhichTtw^
well fofi.eveiycitiien ofPennsylvama t^nd«.
The Abolition Pirtyiu the vicinity ofto out-

rage were the encouragers of and aider* and

actors in it. Whence have they derived their
encouragement thns to violate the laws? We

can point to but a-mngle train of oircunistances
that could-be supposed.-fbr-aninstant .to favor,

their diabolical Bpirit. One of thoße circum-

stances is, the pitiful, contemptible, and utterly

■ unmanly- spirit in- the late-Whig State Conven-

’PRESIDENT JUDGE OF DISTBIOT COUET,

HOPEWELL HEPBURN, of Pittsburgh.
ASSISTANT JUDGE OF DISTRICT COURT,

CHARLES SHALER, of PiUsburffh.
PRESIDENT JUDGE OF COURT OF COMMON PLHAS

AJID QUARTER SESSIONS,

JAMES S. CRAFT, of Pitt Township.
ASSOCIATE JUDGES OF COUET OF OE. SESSIONS.

WILLIAM KERR, of Upper St. Clair Townshsp-
GEN. JAMES H. WATSON, of Elisabeth Tp.

ASSEMBLE,
ALEXANDER M’CAMMON, of Pittsburgh.
JAMES WATSON, of Pittsburgh.
L. B. PATTERSON, of Mifflin Township.
ABRAHAM HATS, of Allegheny City.
D. R. WILLIAMS, of Shaler Township

RECORDER,
EOBERT MORROW, of Pittsburgh.

REGISTER,
ANDREW BARCLAY, of Allegheny City.

CLERK OF COURTS,
ELIJAH TROVILLO, of Pittsburgh.

treasurer,
THOMAS BLACKMORE, of Birmingham.

COMMISSIONER.
J. D. W. WHITE, Borough of Manchester.

SUBTETOB,
E. H. HE AS TINGS, of Pittsburgh

AUDHOB,
B. DILWORTH, of Boss Township .. •

tion, that nominated William F. Johnston as

Governor, and sent him forth to court the votes

of this vile and incendiary party. This they

An American Yacht In England
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Scribbling* atui Clipping*
We are indebted to our neighbor llouixsus iai

a copy of Wilmer and Smith’s European T|n«,
of August 30ft, from which we copy the follow-

ing candid article in relation to the recent tri-

umph" ofan American yacht in English waters:
“ The success of the new yacht, the America,

which has recently appeared at Cowes, has cre-
ated a positive furore in England. She has

beaten everything, and borne away the
of victory from vessels on whose oonstruotion
the.ereatest.pains have beenbestowed, on whose
outfit thousands of poundß have been expended,
and in whose sncoess the owners felt neces-
sarily a personal, as well as a national pride.

“We are not sorry for this. It is oneof those
manly defeats which will leave no rankling feel-

ine behind. Ifthe Americans have lost caste

at the Crystal Palace, , they have secured tn-.

uraphs on the waters of England, and while the

result is calculatedfor a moment to abash us, it

will realise the fine aphorism which Bulwer puts
into the mouth of StcKelieu-" There's no such
word asfail!” Already, on En8ll8“^d"^“flthrown out a chaUenge to produce ln hm

a yaoht which shall compete with the
gled America; but the challenge has been pru-

dently declined, from a belief, doubtless that

another viotory, with the experience which our

builders now possess of what the America, con-
structed on a new and ingenious principle, can
do would be a matter of considerable uncer-
tainty. A nautical writer, whoaddresses a mora-
imr contemporary, is inclined to attribute the

suocess of the strange craft from the West*™

World, as muoh to her peculiar rigging and sails
as to her general form. In aU this we see the

improvements brought out by competition »

seto the mind to work to account for given re
suits. It establishes a principle; and as m the
breeding of animals, so in the building
yachts, an enlarged experience produces the

most Completeand perfect thing ofits kind which
ingenuity and capital can attain.

are few of our national sports more no-

ble and elevating in its nature than yachting. U

is hardy and invigorating, with a sufficient dash

of the adventurous in it to check the effemiuimy

which a superabundance of riches ought other-

wise cause Our nobility and gentry, in the en-

joyment of this noble sport, shows that as lslan-
ders they may be said to be on their natural ce-
ment, and the improvements of which yachts

are capable canbe readily extended, if it be even
in a modified form, to the merchant
Tlie Americans are our great rivals on the ocean,
with spirit no way inferior to our own. and im

peUed by the highest feeling of ambition not

to be last in therace. It is unnecessary here to

discuss the relative merits of English and Amer-
; but it will hardly be denied,

we presume, that tbe splended specimens of

American marine architecture which the docks
ofLiverpool exhibit, have influenced in no in-

considerable degree, that improved style of Bnt

ish BhTp™»g Wlffi Which of recent years every

eye has been struck.

pledged him to do, when they refused to ac-

knowledge the justice of the Compromise laws

of the last session or Congress! and this he has

shown his perfect willingness to do in the whole
course of the canvass. This is the reason why
many of the most staunch and influential Whigs

of the State refuse to sustain his nomination,

and have either come out opehlyforCol. Bigleb,

or declare theirdetermination to vote for no can-
didate for Governor. Yes, we holdthatWilliam

F. Johnston and theWhig leaders ofPennsylva-
nia are virtually responsible for the late outrage

and murder; and we believe thatalarge number
of Whigs will sustain our position. What other

conclusion can we come to, when we find Buoh

6 .,nt;mpnta as those which we quote below, open-
ly proclaimed by members of the Abolition par-
ty that party whose votes Johnston is trying to

secure ; and with whose principles he is in en-

tire sympathy ? What shall we say of the man

or body of men who would endorse so foul asen-

timent as this?

Injustice to Col. Bioleb, we -will state
that the report of his speech delivered in this

city, was prepared by Mr. Eliot, from notes
hastily taken during its delivery- As Col. B.

left the city before the notes ware written oat,
of course the report was not submitted to liim
for correction and revision. If there are any
errors or ommissions in the printe.d speech, (end
wc presume there are,) the Po st must be hjeld

responsible for them and not Col- Bigleb.

gg?“David Mitchell, Esq., Chief Engineer,
and W. Mn-NOB Robebts, Esq-, consulting 3ln-
gineer of the Pittsburgh and Steubenville Rani-

road, have arrived in oar city, and are about
oommencihg a reconnoisance, with a view of lo-

cating the above road.

“ The lav: whichprovides/or the capture and re-

turn of Fugitive Slaves, and requiring men m the

Free States to aid in their capture and return is the
same in moral and principle a, preceding for the

capture and enslavement of any other free men, and

requiring our eitixens to aid in the work.

In order to answer this question it is only ne-

oeesary to transfer our residence to the immedi-
ate vicinity of a band of savages, where every

man is liable to be deprived of his property or

his life, as may suit their caprices. . Supposing

any member of that frontier community should
be taken from his home and borne into captivity,

—what has always been, and would now be the

course of the rest of that community ? The

history of almost every State in the Union will

afford an answer; and that answer will suffice
to prove the duty of every citizen, of every State

of this Union, when the guaranteed rights of any

other citiien are infringed upon.
Then here is anotherprecious sentiment, from

a aimllor-eouTce. Can the soul of any patriot
fail to revolt at its enormity, and eioken at the

i very thought of a creature so vile as its utterer!
“ George Washington waded in blood through

an eight years' war ; he then went home and
grew rich instiling hii neighbors, and stealing their
hard earning*.

,

There is not & sterile hill-top in Austria that
is not more sacred to freedom than Bunker mj,
and the plainnnf Lexington and Concord. The
vilest mud scow that floats on the Danube is a nobler

craft than theproudfrigate Constitution,

Can any sane man suppose, that one sharing

protection of the laws of this government,
who could utter such a sentiment as this, was

not at heart a friend of any form of government
rather than our own i and if not a paid agent of

the British government, at least a faithftd co-

worker with it in nil its iniquities ; and ready

at any moment to perform its behests, even to

the butchery of those who aid in protecting his

person and property 1 If there be such a man,

I we can only regard him as mentally imbecile,
and therefore to l>e pitied as much as the other

ought to be reprehended and punished.
A community of sentiment andfeeling, or con-

viction of interest to flow from the act, prompts
to association. And upon thts axiom we

base our opinion of the utter unworthiness of

Wotu* F. Johhstok to be supported for the

ohief magistracy of this State, by any man, of

whatever political party, who really values re-

publicanism, and is anxious to maintain our

world-wide glory, as a people. He who does not

oppose suoh doctrines, but whoencourages those

who Subscribe to them, is morally as guilty of the

oonsequences resulting from their propagation,
as the mos|t violent and infamous supporter of

them. Tins is a conclusion to which any man,

possessed of ordinary reasoning powers, must

inevitably come, if he is acquainted with even

the first principles of political ethics.

Where, then, stands William F. Johsstos
and the present Whig leaders in Pennsylvania ?

Wo regret to find it bo ; but we can only reoog-

Uine them -now, as they have often heretofore

'oeen, side by side with the most bitter enemies
of this country,—acting in perfect unison with
the monarchists of England, with the tyrants of

Russia and Austria, and supporting doctrines
that must, if persisted in,.drenoh this country

With fraternal blood ; sweep from the view of the

world the brightest star of hope that ever dawned
upon the political horizon ; and throw our earth

again into the arms of monarchy, tyranny and

despotism. Are the People of Pennsylvania
willing to aid in leading mankind to Buch a oon-
summation ?

THE abolition tragedy

The Army.

.The ileeUon in this State takes place on the

secondTncsday (14th) of October, and also in

ffie State of Ohio'on thejeame day.

In Paris the lawyers have a grand consultation*
every Saturday, when the poor may obtain p*a-
tuitouß advice. Why don’t the lawyers of Pitts-

burgh establish a similar regulation 1

The Ohio Statesman’s admirable European

correspondent says that if Americans will only
travel in Europe/ ten ,to one they will return
home, (if they have been Whigs,) good Demo-

crats, and if Democrats, unwavering and find.

In the American department of the World s
Fair, there is a portable bedßtead, which makeß
its own bed and pillow, and can be shut up in

an ordinary portmanteau. A great convenience
for travelers.
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A day or two since, we gave an account •»f a

horrid butchery of two most respectable and, es-

timable farmers of Balt&nore ooonty, (Mes Era.

Gouscch,) who had visited onr State for the i pur-
pose ofreclaiming some fugitives, who they had

a right to pursue and reclaim under the su-

preme law of the land. All the accounts f rom

the scene, go to prove that the movement I of

these gentlemen were watched, from the mom lent

they left Philadelphia, (from whence they I had
gone to the place where the runaways weife,)
and that information had been given to the ne-
groes of the designs, and the immediate pre-

sence in the neighborhood, of the pursuing par-

ty. This led to much inquiry on thepart of the

negroes of the vicinity, os to the propercouise to

be puraued; and the advice given to them by
creatures calling themselves men, and who tire

living under the protection of the laws, was,—

that they should resist to the utmost any at

tempts to take those men. Such advice-as.this,
ooming from those who ore permitted to share

in the blessings, and take a part in the manage-

ment ofthe government, was of oours# enough;
and we find, accordingly, that the negroes armed
themselves, and proceeded to the immediate vf.-
rinity of the house where the negroes were «n) n-

oealed. gere, as soon os the pursuing.-jrasty

made their appearance and demanded tb.e fugi-

tives, a scene occurred such as haa no, parallel
in our country’s history. The party, occupying
the house at once blew a horn—(w' bich was of

course a pre-concerted signal,)—*' when seventy
or eighty persons,—some occcjr mts say 200,—

negroes, and whites wore**, than they, come
forth from the woods, when a fire

eras at onoe commenced 1
jpon the party, and one

of the Messrs. TaB instantly killed, and
the other mortally wounded, while others of the

party accompanying them were also severely and
perhaps wounded.

We think properto make thisbrief recapitu-
lation of ti*te circumstances, in order that all may

bee the force of our nrtiole in its different bear*

tags. These men had come into the State of
' Pennsylvania, in order to secure rights guaran-

teed to them by the Constitution of the United

States* whioh every one olaiming protection

nnder ’the laws of our State was bound in no

wise to interfere with; but which all yoorf citi-

zens would see them defended in, if molested,

and whioh nonebut a black-hearted traitor, or

«-
—.« Piar. Uother '

The Blind Boy’a been at "^r'’

The Printers National Convention met at Bal-

timore on the 12th. J. Gibson, Esq., ofKentuc-

ky, was chosen temporary Chairman. Thirteen
states are represented, and there are 117 ele-

gates present.
A Redaction, of Faro and Freight on the Bal-

timore and Ohio Railroad has been made. The
through fare to Cumberland will hereafter be.

charged at $5, instead of ns heretofore.
The new tariff to commenoeiat the commence,

ment of the fiscal year, on the Ist of October,

i The company has also reduced its rate on the

transportation of coal 15cents, equivalent, with
existing rates, to $2 per ton to private wharf

| owners.
Here is ft Chinese maxim which may be seen

amongst the wares at the,great exhibition:—
“ Let every man sweep the snow from before his

own door, and not busy himself about the frost

on his neighbor’s tiles.”
Eighteen men were recently arrested in New

Orleans, charged with inciting the mob to tear

down the True Delia office for favoring the Span-
iords.

A young and accomplished lady, Miss Char-

lotto Vail, out her throat from ear to ear at

Brooklyn, N. Y.

Private letters from Rome say that the Papal

Government has raised the postage on newspa-

pers from 2 to 20 cents.

Our army is officered by one Major Oenernt

three Brleodier Generals, twenty-three Colonels,

and twenty-five Lieutenant Colonels. There are

eight Brevet Generals, fifteen Brevet Brig-

adier Generals, twenty-three Brevet Colonels, fif-
ty seven Brevet Lieut. Colonels.

In the two years past there have died one

Brig. Gen., four Brevet Maj Gen s one Brevet

Brig. Gen. and three Colonels. Of 9 ® cor9

livinK there were born in lrgima, “
•» I

a Brig. Gen., and four Colonels : m e.. lork
a Brig. Gen.; in Georgia, a Brig. 1 en :in Penn

svlvania, four Colonels; in Maryland four

Colonels; in Vermont, three Colonels Massa-
chusetts, two Colonels ; m Connecticut. twoCol-

ouels; and in Lousiana, Now Jersey, Deleware,

and Germany each one Colonel.
,

The oldest officers in commission is Col. Janies

B Many of the 8d Infantry ; he entered the
service os Ist Lieut, of Artillery and Engineer
in ’9B • the next in seniority of commission, is

Col. John B. Walbach, (: Urig. <Jen^byJlreveC)
8d Artillery, '99; the next is Col Whistler. 4th

Infantry, 1801. Gen. Scott and several other

Generals were first commissioned in 1808. Col.

Walbach is the oldest man in thei army; be is

about 85 years of age, and was born m Ger-
many. Gen. Scott was breveted Maj. Gen. in

1814 and Gen Gibson, the next in brevet rank,
in 1828- the former was but 28 years of nge
when he was created a brevet Maj. Gen. . what
say young men to that’ The majority of the

officers, and a large majoritybelow Colonels,arc

graduates of West Point. The Engineer corps
is the only one in which all. with one exooption,

CoL Totten, are graduates of the Academy

■ this corps consists of a Col., two LC Col s, four
Majors, twelve Captains, twelve Ist Lieutenants,

and seventeen 2d Lieutenants; 48 in all. of

’ Whom 47 are graduates. CoL Thayer senior

LC Col. graduated in 1808; Brevet 2d Lieut.
Gillman Si ’49, or 41 years difference.—Bvffa-
lo Courier.

The new telegraph line between St. John’s,

N. 8., and Quebec, is completed, and is said to

be now in working order.

Tbeblind hbjr’fclH-euulPW. 4"

And merry gatoeswe bad.,
We led him on t£r,w«y, mother.

And every snip was glaur

Bui when we fonnd.a-*t»Tfy
And praised its varied hue,

A tearoame trembling down nil y
Just like a drop of dew.

We look him lo the null, mother,
Where falling water* made

A rainbow o’er the rill, mother,
Aj golden son ray* played;

Bui when we shouted at the sc*”* l
And hailed the cle »r bine sky,

He stood quite mill upon the battle,
And breathed a long, long sigh •

W e a*ked him why he wept, roothe r,

When e’er we fuuod the spots,
Where perwinkle* crept, mother.

O’er wild forget-me not*.

Ah me 1” be *aid, while tear* ran down
As fast as summer showers,

11It is because I cannot see
The sunshine and the flower*.

Oh, thatpoor sightless mother,
Has taught me I am blest,

For 1 can look with joy,mother.
On all I love the best:

Ard when I see the dancing stream,

And daisies red and white.
I’ll kneel upon the meadow sod.

And thank ray Hod for sight.

WSWj9ms:
J *

0J- TenDoUaro BcW»rd~Wltl be B'”’’“
any person detecting boys.or ?a®o in-:Slcaling. lb®
from ihe doors ofjthitf BUbscnbort;j “

'
sepsaf , j;r LAYTON.

Fayette Hannfiieturlng Compaq*
f
.

JP" Books are now open 'at the Office of the Fay cR®
ManufacturingCompany, 129Wood street, forsubMsrip-
tion o the new Sloes In their Company of Fifteen Hun-
dredshares,at Fifty Dollars each, ft»authorized by the
Secretary c f the Commonwealth, in conformitywith the
“ General Manufacturing ljaw.*- Ten dollars on each
share to be paid down as first instalment, and five dol-
laitpershare«nontlily,ttntiltheTallamomaisj)am» -

sep4:4 w President Fayette Manufacturing<so.
in* OddFellowa 9 Hell,OdumBuilding

, Fourth
rfrisLfceawm. WSw* Ami struts*-PittsburghEoTampmSl/No. 2, meets Istand3dTuesdaysof each

“pftwbttrghlOegrddXodie; No.4; meins2d and 4th TiieJ-
Lodge, N0.9, meet. everyThursdayffVei.

Gapes among Chick®®*-
A southern exchange gives the,foUo !!?2®

directions for this intolerablepest of thepoultry
yard.

All who have tried raising poultry on old set-

tled places have found the difficulty of contend-
ing trith the gapes, a disease which caries off

millions every Bpring. A rdmedy has

covered and thoroughly ‘bn our
by a lady neighbor who was onthe eve ofgiving
up all hopes of raising young poultry when her
bußband suggested to her that as the gapes was

undoubtedly occasionedby thehttle worm foun

in the gullet of the chicks, it would be well to

try theEffect of the “worm-seed,’ or Jerusalem
St, as it isoaUed. She did so, collecting the
leaves and plants in the fence cornere,romi-
sides, or wherever they were to be fonnd, and

chopping themfine and mixing with the dough
or other food given to the young fowls in such
a way that they coaid not avoid eating it—this,
by the way, they devoured greedily. The result
was whilst no one else raised either obl^en

3

turkies last season, and especially the lntteis this
lady scarcely lost a single fowl, ralamg mata-
rity a very unnsnal number for the facilities the
place afforded.

James A. Stewart, Esq., is announced in the

Cambridge (Md.) Democrat as,p candidate for

Congress. Mr. Dashiel, one of the independent

whig has withdrawn.
The Montreal Gaiette mentions that the flag

of England was publicly burned in the public

square in the city, when the news was received
that the Queen had signed the ecclesiastical titles

bill.

theatre.
Lessee do Uakasu- ..- JOSEPH 0. FOSTEH

4"

£

Prica of Adm&im—Pint Tier and ParqueUe SOc.,
Second Third Tien 3Se4 Beaerved tents In Drew
Cirele 7So ; Private Boxee >l,OO.

Doom open it 7 o’clock. Curtain rises at7».
Second Night of the American Drama of PAT | ’

EVENING. September IBtb, the per- 'r
Kill eSnmenee with the Drama of -

SStvoNTHELOCKSMITH OP PHILADELPHIA. -

. I, _.-Mra WarrtNr. r
AndwMhia appren'icej Mr, C. Porter. ,

iStrwhich,Song*and Ihnce*. h. , ,
To coneladewith •

gaatjm FAMILY f '
CAttlhflaßSleelr*--— — f*-* -
Mra.Onn«byDalmainl------*’"—" mn. r.-naco. U *
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‘“WemSlarLodge, No. 24, meets everyWednesday

Mount TjilJn’O iio>?«S?Kfth aid S?mitn£“i
evening, atOnioa Had. corner ev?n(n^

leghenyCtty; l ___

1 - \

d£asß£!S&sSS*«?ja4:ly. . _ - - v - '■

ffiSST An Association for the emancipation of

forty millions of serfs in Russia has never been
thought of in Great Britain or America, andffie
pliilanthrophy of both countries is solelyand in-

tensely directed toward three milhonsand a
half of American negroes, whose condition as it
regards intelUgence and comfort, m least equal
to that of the white bondsman of Russia. The
misfortune of the serfs is in ffieir white color.
If they had been black, all Europe would have
resounded with denunciations of Russian cruel-

ty. —Providence Herald.

PtTzsßtxsoß Lone*, No.338—Meets every Tuesdi J
’ No. 87-M«i. U. and ld
Friday ofeach month. marts—l T,

Irr LUNCHserved op every day at 10 o’clock,
OWSTON’3 HOTEL, St- Clair street. BeS

ginttud Life ItuniaßM Company,
OF NEW YORK.

CAPITAL, 81,380,000.

COLUMBUS INSURANCE-COMPANY.
fire and MARINE. \

CAPITAL, $300,000.
fTP- Office for the above Corapaoiesin ihe Warehouse

A WfcEgjßSSK 1%&.

Pltubnrgb Life la.nrnnee Company.

“CAPITAL.$lOO,OOO.

resident— SemaeiyPClurkan j
Treasurer— Joseph Leech.

another part ol Ihi.p.per
my*22 i

ISI^'Sl GRw5Dc!SssfcAL
SEA. AND SHOBEB 0F THE MEDITEKBANBA^
tfcoms&ndiniiesin extent, pronounced by the popUe eon
press tobe by far themoat trothfa!. comptebenaije an®
magnificentPainting ever brought into tbu*eopntry.

Admission—2scents; Children 16cents. The Pane'
ramasrtlhnoveevefyerenlntfin the weekata tpeiore
Bo’clock., . _ __2_ _l.l»epls:lw

Notice.—TheJooavan»rlTillOEaSoctaTT,ofetlir-
ureband Allegheny, meets on the second Monday PI

mou,l, atthe Florida House, Market si. ;’

u77yl Joh* Vointß.ir., Secretary,

OMunrood Oudenr . -

ACHOICECOLLEcTIONOFSHRUBBERY, Vi-
cing Roie*»Eaapbernr»Strawberry, Goosebeiry,

Rbobarb, Grape MonthlyRo»efl,*ndevery
plant to oTnamonf 'yarts iml garden** will
be foandat Greenwood \Nor*eTy.-AnOmntbn*.letTri
the corner offtJatfcet and Fifth street*,Eiuabtrrghcfcry
half hodfi for tbeiGaracn,. 4ee Cream* and other re*
frcshmentsMrvedop mtbff S.loon. '

OidenadanwetMothe Proprietor,WettManetanet,
Alleefeny county, Pa-, willreceive prompt MMUlyn,

ntS:if - ■ J. BUMH.

So great is the enthusiasm for Col. Biolkb in

all the towns along the North andWest Branches
of the Susquehanna, that efforts to organiie
Johnston Clubs have thus far proven an almost
total failure.

Democrat*© nomination*.
The Democratic Delegates of Armstrong, Cla-

rion and Jefferson counties, at their meeting a
fetr days since, Dominated JoKH S. Rhey,

BSTHOiDS Lauoblik, and Copt. W. W. Wise os
Representatives from that district.

A few weeks ago, says the Wheeling Times,

there was some alarm about the cholera along

the line of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad np

Grave Creek, and many of the hands left. It is

now perfectly healthy, and the contractors are

all in want of more laborers, at good wages and
prompt pay.

.■ . Health Office-

-IMIE pnblte.are infjnnedtbAl.lhe-OFFICE, OF.THE
BOARD OF HEALTH oftie Cn? of Murtraighl*

ai' No. 69, Grant atreet, between Fourth ani Diutond
street*, where all Notlee. ■ne C'tmjntm.catlon.&rthe
Board mu&tbe left* * HAHLeSNA

jvW Bteni*r

Farm laborers are now so scarce in the south

of Ireland, that agriculturists have to pay them

7s. a week, with diet, for cutting hoy alone ;

while, in some instances, they demand Ws. for

saving tb© corn crops.
A largo landed proprietor in Ireland states,

that the gross agricultural produce of Ireliujd

for the present year wall exceed in value, by
no less than £16,000,000, that of last year.

Gen* SareWo Lope*.

Stay The foreign papers mentionthe death,
at Copenhagen, in the Kingdom of Denmark, on
the 16th of August last, ofPeter Pedersen, for-

merly for many years Minister from
_

the Go-

vernment of Denmark to that of the United
States, and highly respected in

His residence daring his mission m at Phirn
delphia, but he frequently visited Washington,
and was always present at the seat of goT®™;

ment when his public station made it proper that

he should be so. He could not have been

younger, we think, than eighty years of age.—
Xu!tonal Intelligencer.

'
' Hofllettltoral ttoUee* ■

Tub ABTUMNACixmBmoN.of
HorticulturalSociety willbo heldon the 17lh, 18th,

and l#ta01 September, m Masonc Hall, FifUuSeat
All articles for Exilbmoa must be reported to»e

Committee ofArrangements before» o’clock, A. M.,or
& lJib September. Family uelreteeap be.hadofthsi-.-,
members of the Executive Committee—pnce 81,00.,
B “^^ktl3aß“grierofJhcßxccative Committee.

Fire steei Mtning Comptti>F«

STOCKHOtDKHS-are hereby notified to pay .an.aso
soEsmcnt of Twenty-fire jCents P"Bbaid,mjamir/..

stock in said Company, onor beforetile SGlhol Septem-
ber 1851, at the Office of Messrs.Palmer, Hanna*Co.,
Wood street, Piitibnrgb. -

ger6;tS6B _ Trdanorcr-

Associated Plrsmia’i inaprance Compft-

saMMWSs-sfejp* VViU insure against FIRE and MARINE RlSifs°(L" M MsrmageAslo Jfcur., Aar. lit end 145 Wom ti.
DISBCTOSS: _ Lj_pfisaj^SEfesas&jt

C Sawyer. Chas. KenuWm. Gorman renvtj

Lopei was no common man ; much less was
he a man of sordid motives and mean ambitions.

He was over sanguine, like most of his country-
men • he did not anticipate and provide for all

the contingencies which were indispensable to

the success of such an enteaprise in the nine-

teenth oentnry, and he may be chargeable with
a criminal indifference to the value of human
life in taking such terrible risks as every one

but himself felt and saw that he was taking

But he risked more himself than any one rise
did. He knew that the Spanish Government had
set a higher price upon his head than they would
pay for that of any other man's in their whole
empire and that he had no sincerity for the fu-
ture but success. He died, as ho lived, like a

hero and a gentleman. Whether the cause of

liberty in his unhappy Island died with him re-
mains to be seen. The blood of the patriot Is

the seed of freedom, and we feel wo should dis-
honor our American ancestry and the country
whose independence their heroism achieved, U

we did not deeply aympathixe with the Creoles
of Cuba in the death of Lopet their champion
and martyr, and if we did not continue to hope
that from his gravewould rise at no distant day

the Washington by whom the cause of freedom
in Cuba may be conducted to a more auspicious

issue.—AVw York Eve. Pott.

Wisconsin Democratic Convention.—A des-

datch from Madison Miss., Sept. lU&Y^g&yß:
“L. A. J. Upham, formerly Mayor of tHACity

of Milwaukie, nominated for Governor by the
Democratic State Convention, on the fourth bal-
lot. Other State officers and delegates to the

National Convention will be chosen to-morrow.

MglllUEDt

Q. B. AttSOUD * CO.,
BANKERS, AND DBALBttS-CH

EXCHANGE COIN,
bank notes, . .
ft SIGHT AND
\ TIME DRAFTS, ke.,40. ,

Collections carefully attended to, and proceeds remit-
ted toady Dart of the Union.yP B&STOCKS-m _

Ve*ierday morning. b> ihe Rev A. W.
REKD. K.mi ,u> Mi** SARAH,daughter of Mr*. Ann
M’Kinnev Pennsylvania Avenue, Pittsburgh

ENCOURAGE HOME INSTITUTIONS, ;
CITIZBSB’ ISiSUUANCK COMPANY,

C. G. HUSSEY.
Offict—No. 41 WottrrM" IPartAottf, ofC.H. Grant.

ID-ThisCompany is now prepared to insureallklncla
Jfrisks, oh Houses, Manuleetoriea, Goods, Mercbaii
lize in. Store, and in Transitu Vessels, cc. . i i

An ample guaranty for the utility and
Institution, is afforded in the character of theDirecWt*,
who are all citizens of Pittsburgh, wail and favorahly
known to the community forthetr prudence,intelligence
0t

G. Hussey, Wo- Baga’ey, Wm. Laij!
met, Jr.tWalter Bryant, Edw ‘

ion Z Kinsev S. Harbangh, S. M. Kter. marivur

Sow lob Printing Ofilce. ,
fry* Tas Proprietors of the Morning Post begleafre

tomfonn their fSends and the
ceived from the Foundry <»f u. Jvbmv
delohia.a very large flock of beautiful NEW TJrr-,

ofe«n- sue and variety imaginable. They are now
nreuared to exeente oil kinds of Job ahd F.sct U*hD

Kurmsa, in a style unsurpassed by any Offiee in the
country, and upon the fc IaYTON.

Pittsburgh, Junt 9,1851.

A poor man at Havant, England, while remov-

ing a oorlt from a large stone beer bottle by

means of his teeth, got it suddenly propelled
down his throat, owing to the fixed air the bot-

tle contained. He was only relieved by having
hi» windpipe opened.

BOaaBT AKD SOLD 08 COgSiltSlOir.
Wo TA Fatttti srrMl,

Neat door lo the Bank of Plusbargh

The Whigs of Michigan held a State Conven-

,ion at Jackson, on the 10th. The following

nominations were made—Governor, Townsend
E. (Ridley of Jackson; Lietonant Governor, George
H. Hazleton, of Genncsec.

■ - Bnesy for Sale, ~v.;

ANBAT EASTERKTSDOGT, with leather top,made
bv Watson A C»,Philadelphia, for sale low.
fenqtdreof TOWNSEND, CARR A CO,

seolO St. Clair street.

The German Tribune printing establishment

of St. Loois was mobbed on Sunday morning
last by about 300 persons all Germans for de-

nouncing the disgraceful manner in whioh the

party had serenaded n newly married couple.

A DivoboeCase di Cohnbotiout.—Mr.Chan-
cellor 8. Barber petitioned the Superior Court

of New London oounty, Conn., at the August

term, for divoroe from his wife, Phmbe A., on

the ground that she is guilty of habitual intem-
perance and the excessive use of morphine,
which, under the Connecticut statue of 1849,

furnish good cause of divorce. Judge Church
has denied the petition, for the reason that the
practices oomplained of were encouraged by the

petitioner himself, and the result of his own fault
and negligence.

ITT* Or. ChiTtott,« improved Bxtroet Of
YELLOW JXJCK AND — Fbr th«
core 01 dUeaie:‘ofos A?pnng ft!?100**
iii a general tonic for the aYStem, IsaaT,*a J|£r*

The eurauve powers of ttus f xtract
ful and all invalids ahoald make immediate trial of tb

b£*anrt Saraaparilla.” Itcannot tnjnte the
mo»t delicate patient, . . • _ );i>

Then fly from Mineral nostrums to »M* ,I'fo.
and visor? from thle purely vegetable remedy. Then,
fore however broken in health and spirits, howe er

loathsome to himself and ohers, letno one :°f
recovery | let the patient only understand that the hope

of hla nhvaical restoration hea only in Goyxott a Ka-
tract «E Yellow Boefc and Sarsaparilla " and pereuade
him. lorhUnre’aaakeito.tryit.and we have noheriU-
uonin predicting hU speedyrestoration u> health.

See advertisement t

-rr*— PALI, AND WINTER STOCK
Of Fancy and Staple Dry Goods.

A A. mason A CO., would moat «p-
. licit the attention of the pohlte generally, andthe

wholesale trade, io particular, to their Isrsw aod care-
fnily selected SloekofGoods for Fall and Winter.sales,
whichvrillbe foondTargertban they have ever before
offered.' ‘We harereeetred aa follows:

400 bales Bro Mcslins;
0500 Long and Square Shawls;
inobates Drills and Co nabnrga;.
600 pieces Sap Blankets ;

,
_ .

100 bales Flannels, Coloredand White j
200 Cases Fancy Prints j
100 bales Ticking;

,
f

100 pieces French Merinos;
U 8 eases White Mnslins; .
SOO Parmattas and Coburg Clouts,
r*B Cases White Mnslins; ’

100Alpacas, all colors;
SI pieces tinea Sheeting ;

10 cases Irish Linens; ...

500 pieces Sattineus:
50 CartoonsBonoet Ribbons u

. 100pieces best moke Cloths:
100 CartoonsFrench Flowers 1 t

000 pieoea Casstmeres and Doeskins ~. ;

500 do Fancy BilSs,
270 do do .Casstmeres;
50 do Colored Velvets;

500 do Shirting andeheckaj. :
85 CasesCashmeresand deLames; .
91 do Plain and Plaid Liassys;

lOOOdoiea Hosiery;.
. ■13 CasesTweedsand.Jeans;. :

8000dnrenGloves,assorted; . - .
Together with every article usmlly found-la..a DfT
Good Establishment, No 62 and64 MarketSt.

aep’tO ’ . . : T- ' /""DIEDi .
this morning, ANDREW SMITH, to

p..« to-dat,.. »w
,rom l.i- lute resident, (at Mr !«■* IKurdoeb No.

(H Smilbfi'ld street. Tim mends of the deceased »re
reouefted lo attend.

On Wednesday even'nx. KATF. 'VII.I/iUGHBV,
vounge *» daughter of Mr*. Ma.*T Mktcaif.
7

Her funeral will lake place unmlhe residence of bet

mother, corner of Fallon and Cliff vtreelJ, THIS AP
TERNOON. at 3 o’clock.

*

v

tr,:p

nfiW QIMIOSI W-
IVg.tT WHOLESAJ.E TRtHiUm. NOTION AND «

VABIBTi STOBE, l
. Ho. 61 Wood Street. - t

Buiresn Third and Fourth in isis, opposite Hampton, If,
Smti.4' Co’s, Kraiing/i. K

THF. subscriber respectfully invites the attention of ft,
Court'ry and City Merchants tohisertetl-ive assort- r|

ment ofTrimming, Notion, Pancy and Variety Goods, {•
Whichhe is now opening for the Fall Trade Among a
the ariieles composing his stock maybo found a tail aa* r , ty.
•ortmentof thofoUowihKi— , - ■Buttons, Edgtns«iFoeket Books,Thrcads, Comb*; £

Laces aadlnscrtlnip, Suspenders > i
EmbroideriesittfedleSvßwiiiand Victoria mulls; | - $Fninms,GimniiFln»t^aekdnei*,;Bmids; t • / ■Hooks and Byes; Fancy andpress Ballons, Brushes; l
Tape Checks,PlainantfFondy BOMnetaf'Whawbone, ~ v £'•Quill’d Ribbons, Black §iikAnd:|iistcLaees; \
New Style Ribbon Trimming-, Hosiery and Gloves; I-
Blaok Lace Veils,WooUen Comforts;. • V

• BuekGtoves and films,■'Bonnet-Ribbons; /
Gents SUk a,

Gov. Powell, of Kentucky, has offered a reward

of $260 for the arrest of Jonathan Burns, of
Harrison county, who was sentenced to be hung
for the murder of his wife and who made his
esoape from the Harrison county jail.

The Rochester Amerioan says that it is propo-
sed to construct a wire suspension bride across

the Genesee river, below the lower Falls. This

bridge would be about three hundred and fifty
feet long, and the railway about two hundred
feet above the bed of the stream. The sus-

pension bridge at Niagara Is eight hundred feet

long.
Miss Laura Addison is about to visit the Uni-

ted States. She. is represented by the London
newspapers to be the most impassioned actress

on the English stage. She has recently refused
Mr. Webster’s offer of three thousand pounds
per annum for five years.

There is of oourse much speculation in regard

to the inooming ootton crop, but it is yet too

early to fix the amount, with any pretension to

accuracy. It is settled that the crop will not be

an extra large one, and ’those usually best in-

formed upon the subject estimate the yield at

2,600,000 2,600,000 bides.

It is now said that the government is about

to send a speoial messenger to Mexico to ascer-

tain whether the Gardiner and other claims

are fraudulent. That Is like looking the sta-

ble door after the horse had been stolen. It is

too late.

m- A Bloat Remarkable Oaie ToteU

nfludne.. Cured by petroleum,— We write
ih,. attention of the afflicted and the public to
the crnifiea'e of William Hall, of tin* cuy. The case
may be «ern by any peraOD who may heakepliealin re
Inlion to the faols mere set forth »■ St- air.u.

- I had been afflicted several years yitli a soreness
ofboth eyes, which continued lo mcren.e unlit lasi Sep-
tember, (1850). Ibe inflammationat that time having In-
volved the whole lining membrane of both eyea,and
ended in the deposite ol a thick film which wholly de-
•troyed my sight. I had an operation per orrned, and
the thickening removed, which “on.\
me ins, bad a condt ion as before. At this stage of too
complaint I made application to several ol the most
emTneu! medical men

1; who informed me That my eve.

wonld never get well.” At this time I could nckdisiin-
gnish any object. By the advice of some frietldsl cam-
raenerd ’he us. of the Petroleum, both internally and
locally, under which m? eye* have improved daily uaui
the prrsent lime, and l have recovered my rightemlre-
Iv Mi* general health wai very much improved by too
Petrol«*um, and I attribute the reiteration of my «gbt to

h» uar. I reside at No. 102 Second street. m this city,
and will b* hoppy to give any J?i r i

0 ® 10

my cute oe , WILLIAM HALL
Pittsburgh, September 17,1851.
For sale by RBYBBR A M’DOWF.LL. 140 at {

R. K SELLERS*, 57 Wood street, and by the Proprietor.
seplß

Dissolution*

THKCo Parmerahip between C. Espe andO-'O.SchTO*
deT, in Birmingham,!* dissolved since *he Ist of

lB5l. The forraecS'firra. between C. Llpe

,„d Geo Schroder, boga all bjls on their account to fie
handed in and ,eitle-l. The undersigned will keep the
shop atthe old stand, near the Hope Engine House, Btr-
minghom. nnd keeps a large assortment of FuruUure of
nil rinds. [septStll*] _C ESFB.

Bobbed a Umax-—A torchlight procession,
composed of about one hundred of the young
citizens of Cambridge, Md., (they must have

been veryyoung citizens Indeed) marched through

the principal streets of that town, with drum

and fife on Monday night last, and afterwards
burnt in effigy the American Counsel at Havana,
Mr. Owen, before a large gathering of oitizens.
There were speeches delivered on the oc-

casion, by Messrs. Jackson, Griswold and Allen,
which were loudly applauded by the assembly.
In the procession, transparencies incribes “ Re-
venge for Lopez" and “Death to Owen” were
carried.

Plttaburnb and Bteubenvllle Ballrodd.
Thkasuseh’s Oppics, )

Pittsburgh, September 18,1851. $

THE subscribers lo the capital stock of the above
Company who have not paid the first InstUment-of

85 per share, will be called upon lo do so onorafter the
Ist proximo. WM. a_HILL.

seplS.-lw Treasurer.
" Hfipovala

AS I intend to remove omy NEW- STpRE. No lQfl
Wood «rut, opposite FirstPresbyterian OtmrcMm

the Ist October, I offer the shop I now oceiipy,on Sixth,
opposite Irwin, for rent for a terra of nine T*®***"1®
gether with the *tenm engine of eight horse
complete runningorder, with a Governor attached ,* a*ko>
Lathe Sheets and Berches. This is a Koo * ®PsS!l}]sj£jJ
f.-.r n person wishing to commence any manufacturing
business. The shop is large nnd convenient, being 27
feet front by 40 feel deep, with a room oa ground floor
suitable for a blacksmith’s shop, and a goodcellar All
the above will be let low to a good tenant For further
particulars apply to ROBERT BTKVF.NSON, on the
premises Possession given on the Ist of Octojsr.

«eptB:lw

Oo,,"o“s TZZ?.*“* ■ '
fry* Attends to Collecting BillPosting, DUiribuitiig

Cards and Circulars for Parties, Ac.
PlftrIO" OnJero leltafctheOfficc ofthe MorD *“K

at Holmes1 Periodical Store,Third suwiH beP™fJ ,y
attended to. {mySUy

N*isoa “j®
cillMMof Fittibnrgb, AUeghenysndvtcimiy.itat they

hare had a large Operation a Glm»Kwt
and Freni, boilt and nrrengeo eipressty>Je

hPJ rP£®
of taking Daguerreotype Litettessea i The beat Da
euerreotypes, on the beat materwl,are taken at this e»-
SliJhment, airier the epecial of the
P TEea them aieoXo rake Partly
Groups, of any numbei of persons, in tne most perrert
mUkdnleS9es of tick of' diseased persons, taken In any

SGa?lcryC
«t Lafayette HaU.Foortb

Fourth'and Wood street*. Entrance on Fourth, street.
febl4:ly

and Itibg Comforts, Worsted and Opera Hoods !

Plain Mantel Ribbonm lufann* Boots ;v.
Cravat# and Pongee Pocket Handkerchiefs
Plain SatinRibbons*Linen GambrioPocketHakui,
GUtand GoldJewelry, Jerome Clocks, Faney Soaps ;

Carpet Bags and SaichelsviWlntfowSwdoB? - ” .
Toilet Cases. Violins, Perftunenr, JewshMpsi .
GUlot’e Steel Pens, Gold Fens,-Vmbt*Uas> Ahcorde-

°nConchSheUBjSirphyrWarsled.,PerfprWßdßoards;
Flos. Silks, Wanted end CrochetNeedles,Looking

Glasses;
Which, with a variety of other nmoles, he wilt offer

forcssa brapproved c-edit t at prices comparing fisva-
rabjy with Eastern markets. , . •

P. B.—Theattentionof Pe Jiar* is particalarly direci*
ed to this extensive and varied aaiortment.

sept&tt W. C. MURPHY

irj*Hints to Parents**— one great of
HiawßfAin oliUdxea is the. unhealthiness of parents. It
would be just as reueonable toeipeol a rich crop ftom
a barien soil, as that strong and healthy children should
be bom of parents whose ctUßttlutfans have beon.-worn
outwith intemperance and disease. A sickly frame may

be Originally induced by hardships, accidents, or inteta-peSo,bur chiefly hy the latter. Iti» impossible thdta
courao of. vico or imprudence should-not spoil the best

constitution; anddi lithe evil lentunate here, it would be
a Instpunishment for-the folly of-the transgressor Atit
nOt so° For when once a; disease is
throngit neglect in applying the proper means it becomes ;riviteSin the habit, it is then entailed uponposterity.—
Female eonstitiitionsareasaeapable of .improvement,as
family estates*—and yewho would wish (o improve, not,
only yourown health, but that ofyour ownoflsprihg,hy;
eradicating the manydistressing diseases thatere entitl-
ed threnghneglect or imprudence, lose mo tmre in ptW-
fying theblood and cleansing the system. Mamed per-
sons, and thbse about to be, married, should not fail, to

are transmit-

scasMgS
OF SARSAPARILLA, combining YeUpw Dock and
Burdock, withthe pure and Sarsapar-

illa. For general debility during this warm weather* it
acts like a charm, restormg elasticity of muscle and yt-

gorwifl.sprighame.,ofmmU«tiM)DOWEtLi

g@- The London Examiner states that Hay-
nan, who was rewarded by the Austrian Govern-
ment with a gift of £40,000, purchased lands in

Hungary with it, and is doing his utmost to in-

gratiate himself with the people. He is a stre-

nuous opponent of the tobacco monopoly, sought

to be introduced by Austria, and rails against

smokers as loudly as the keenest patriot. He

speaks of himself as only the instrument (werk-
zeuy) of the Austrian Government; says there

is no country of which he thinks so highly as

England, and talks about “that affair when I was

beaten in London,” without the slightest ranoour,
declaring that he does not consider it as any in-

sult to himself, but as a demonstration against

the Emperor of Austria.

Wholesale and Retail Agents, if.,; 140 Wood au PitUbufih. .
For sale by D.fd. Cuwy vtfr Joseph OpnglwAlle-

gheoy City, and by Pmgglsla gcnefPY a Ucl2^Aw3m
try DEAFNESS, noises in theHead, and all disagree-

able discharges from Ihe ear, speedily and permanently
removed witheufpaln or inconvenience; by Dr. HAB.T*
LEY, Principal Anrist of the N. "V, Ear Surgery, who
may he consulted atß? sliest, Philadelphia, from
9 to3•’clock. „ „...

•
.

Thirteen yearsdose and almost undivided attention
to this branch of special practice has enabled himito
reduce his treatment to such a degree qf success as to
find themost confirmedand obstinate eases yield by a
steady attention to the presonbed. (aw

PUtibnrgH Leather Depot.

HBARD at CO , No. 103 Wood btbeot, have just
received a Fa ! supply of aioflk in their lioe Bel-

timore and New Ytrk SoFi LEATHER, ehHudojplpa
Klp« and ralf elfins, French Calf Btins, Co atry Up-
prr. Kips and Calr Skins, Morocco Lining and Binding
Skins -Tamer's Oil; Tanner's and Carrier's rods,flic.
And, taken together, they believe it the large at andbeat
assortment ever offered before in one house m PlUa-
burgh All of which we are Iprepared to sell to cash
and prompt paying customers at the verylowed prices
possible , . ....

We take pleasure in showing our stock, and cordially
invite purchasers to examine, before purchasing else-
where. laspl&tf^

1. ianre. for safe low
WM.DYRR, 1

No. 207 Liberty *L

SBV SOQUJI
TUBsubscriber hieing now receded hUemireitoek-

of-FAM. ANO -WINTER GOODS, would respeet-
[ully informhis customers and thcpablic, that he is prc-

Sired to dispose ofbis Goods, either as Wholesale or
elail, nt very low prices, t :
He has, in DryGoad*, ail the staple, as well asalarge-

stockof FANCY DRESS GOODS,comprising inpartr
vcryncni

4 4 Brocade Silk, do do .do;
Plaid Black Silks,.all prices and widths;

Brocade JBlaC|;Si>kvdo; ,
Heavy Watered Silk, all shades!

French Poplins, doi
Mouslin de Laines;

Preach Merinosand'Cashmeies;
Together, with French andEnglish Prints, in endies*

variety. ■ ■■■ - ■ ■ - ' m"'
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

il-4,12-4 andl3-4BttnsiryShcetityrat' v
+4,54and04 do endlriut PillowUneetii

74,84 and 104 Table
5-8 and 34Damask Napktnsand RoUlesl

Huckabsok, Diaper apd CrashTowelidesj
t Rich Printed piano auinTcble Co,ven,aawrk <««*»;.

MsroeUies Quilts, French Fnraume, Dtwty, <2»H* ,in
'and Cnrtaln‘nlateriiUs,Ac^&c...

MOURNING DUTftJOOBS,
• i-upin’s Black Bomhatvoya;

Vo do Mouriin dcLuiaCilMaad4-*i wino ;

Black Canton Olpjha; Week .Mokate VuroessSilkWarp Thibet©lpjhsfßlwk Challey; Hatchand Italian Crapest Mode nnd v«ii«:ChemP
aettes and Shoves: Collars and ninveiandHo,
slery.- All c(whichGwds will te - e4“goodcolorv&nci fox

-v .v, ,_JABTria A. M^gfilGHTa
SotiegTta or uagiT

r . ViVihVgi^l^MffihCT^^Hl-i
rpilllgtenund iaereswif .CamberofHog. running at
I. large haabecomsAr intolerable nnlianee that most

be abated.. J thefbfhiV, give notice: to the owners of
HogMbat Csott aad/aflerthe 16th day ofSepiember,
A D. IB3i,ali: Uog'rfbondnmniag.at largewithin the
limits of the City V/Ulbedeait withaccordlagtolaw.
And l hereby aVjtoriatf all pewons* whether offiemor
dot,taseise atWt apprehend any aruloHHogs foundrun- .

riunf at large- in the or alleys, within the ;
Lunas of thh&ty.for tbeporppse ofplacinglheur in the....
“Public Pbond,*andter eachand every Hog so
hrnde’/ thepersonorpersonsperforming>

sue*. service shall be emitted 1: toreceive a fwof one, :
yitfor, \}.B.GUTHRIEyMoycr.

sept. IS 1 • .
- t r . .

(From the LouisvilleJournal,May 29th, 1851.]
Dr. J.S. HonghtonrsPepiin)

Preparedfrom Sennet.oriko Stomach qfthe Ox.
jjy* On the 7th of May, 1851,Rev. Mv.D- Williams,

Pastor of the FourthPresbyterian Church,inLouisville,
Kentucky, was andhadbeen for a long lime confined;to
his room, and mostof the to but6ed»with wapsp-
sia and ChronicDlarrhma, ahdsras, \a a# appoarau t e,
on the veryverge of the grave,atio tobe

.•‘so byhis physiciaiuvvho bad trVeq all theordinary means
lin hts power, without 9wChand at the above nan»ed
tmeuhe patient,with the consent of hlsphy sieiaii, com-
menced* the of npugHfon 1* 5* PEPSIN,” and) to ;
the astonistimentySiuprlse and deligbuofall, he was
much relieved thefipt day. The third &iy„.he left his
room. Tbe sixth day, whieh was excessively hotyhe
rode ten miles with no bad effect; on the eighth day be
went oh a’ visit, to 'the countjfy t and. on the thirteenth
day,though ndt entirely restored to his natural strongm*.
he was'so far recovered as to godone* iQhfQsyof qv®

hundred mi&a .where ho amved in safety, much Im-
proved In health,having had oodistufbsnce of the stom-
ach or bowels, Jlntdofe ofPepsin. Thfcse-
facts ara not and that this isa casewhich
ooehtto-eonvinee all akepiics that ihereia a power, m
u PEPSIN.” Let physicians andffygpepUcsmvestigata.r KEySBR A MTMfiyEtL.A&m ,

jell M&Wooq street

dupe of Fusion, would aid in

-wrestme from h;m it matters not what may

morality and justice of a particular measure,

SLo a law with all the sanctions of usage

STow country. If he cannot cordially aatam

*ha measure, he has an undoubtedright to speak
nzainst it, and to use every exertion to induceSLw-citlsens to alter, amend, or entirely
abrogate the obnoxious statute; but he who can

onerfy aid in infractions of the law, or who en-

comages others to do so, even to

men who are seeking for their,rights, as guaran-
teed by the highest law of'the country, deserves
no better doom.than that which awaits the.
petrator of'the vilest and most ignominious

are our honest sentiment; and such, we Democratic

WB&&k&®®mgaß)sB®®t . assEss-eKi?**. .«,.**«*-*e-*-.;*- A jKaaagssrafe
but, unfortunately for the honor and gl?ry of *

hefollowing beBn trie* and fa arid to be Murray for Copppissioner of Office, 4lfP jS£«»rhfr* ' i
onr State, there are men within our borders, * BoyWlgn shield,again*and Thomas R. Stewart for Lottery Qover- SSSgßSg^Sa’ri.E»=. :

we have reason to beUeve: are equal of nor. 2^os^*l(2*s2?SST ! I* Skfa* IWd^
the hired emissaries of the government ofGreat pirtl of the* bpdy, feo®, . p

. , . the month Capt. Prederiok 8. Sevier, who waa shot at Arthur Conway, H. Mgmjn l “FraLsiifau Bfflu CaAmeie,Ealentia, ••

Brifato.) who are continnly warring against ofthe tcrl nm-M*-*"*oSfd m“he Havana with Col. Crittenden and others, was a . '

*£»“— — .tomfaSfW^W
ril those conciliatory measures that must be Simms, it fa sridnomosqritowittcbmo from the interior of native of RuseUvUle, in Kentucky. He was .emporium ot Light! ~JTT *.'

',' adopted from time to time,—if we would pre- near. In this time of general tributation, fai p4f 'namely 7747 artisans, 417 studepta, qpite a young man, and served with distinction CE{dSBft4WP BTBRRBAL OIL AND LAMPS. London Labor, No. 11, by Henry e , £,*«,’*o.— An .
..

-crvc °cr Union, and which rig are hired to surely worth a trial. LheMeZtwar. ‘ _ _ «?£LSwM^^LTthT^r,2rfhS 4 Fiixmobb Official—The Washington cor- abS, 6 Africans, 896 Value of American products exported to for- jSSigT
”

bfe^Tc^SSS&S^jßL
cf an - S«LA£;;^

<mr cocctry. We have had -731“ for observation-: Austins, 76 "g ducts *17,024 90 JSTfflatfrtS «»#£jKjSSSSjfe
7:*%uv'>' wretches pointed out to us in other parts of the Btatos that Gov. Letcher, Mr. Fillmore's minister Scotch 1 Spaniards Professor Agassi* has accepted the appoint- lrade

Pamnhinu or Pine Oil resttlmriv supplied uons, by the aaihor « , ttfettbyM oa» wide■•Rl^s«»es?
Jr/: '' Union; and therefore we can believe, in view of to Mexico, uttered, a few days since, the follow- 2B Hanoverians, 185 m ent of professor of comparative anatomy in

on«
h
or

re
a

. bl h.> cocsiamly
V°£^ltee«pt^^^u^^®f.f ,lam“ Ileart, J by wwleccca

cnch proceedings as have lateiy disgraced the fag sentiments. Irish, 417 *e Solu)ol oi Medicine, at'Charieston South ««-« —U
eastern part of the State, that such, may be found ‘‘Lopex fa a dead cock in the pit. Wegians, 189KMmonties,ll4 dm Uo -

even here. Let alljood oitixens' cloeely rvatoh dreUv,ho him.houldoUb, hung •‘Cuba tugnese, 860 ?millW 9J»WA“ o a..V,am who cave the name to I ofcct
_ __ ~

- •

.' ~IV -4:
those nretended ohimnthrvmi.b, uhn «,Lrrt bl a d d fine country; but U» popnfation fa a dfaians, 118Savoyards, 70 Saxons, 66 Sweues, , Dr. Sylvester Graham, who.gavel h,~, „ v'T f - - -;vr,- '

*

.p
,

’.
hogoald teke poor miserable set ofdevils—they Imyec danlieh .-~ r %\\ >X< <--
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The Tuscan journals announoe the death of

celebrated mathematician and astronomer, Gio-

vanni Inghirami. MACKEREL No.3—?ol>rl
for cash, !»y

reolSCrime vs. Education.—The whole number
of persons convicted of orime in the State of

New York, from 1840 to 1848, inclusive, was
27,949. Of these 1,182 were returned as having
received a common education; 441 as having a

tolerably good education, and 128only as well
eduoated. Of the remaining 26,225, about one
half were able merely to read and write; the

residue were destitute of any. education what-

The passengers in the rail oarsfrom Lawrence

to Lowell were very muoh affected, one evening
last week, by a dreadful accident and loss of life

that oocurred on the track. The life lost was
that of a certain little black and white animal.

William W. Corooran, broker, has responded
to, the objects of the Delegation now in Wash-
ington from the 128 Hungarian exiles lately ar-
rived at New York from Shumla, aboutthemeans

for conveying them to Ujhuzy’g colony in lowa,
by proffering to pay the passage of them all
from New York to Ifevf Baden, their destined
home.

UGAK HOLVK MOLASSES—£0 brls.prime qualityI for >ale by [seplß] WM QYEK.

A Recipe to drive oft Mosquitos. —Every

body is complaining of those annoying little

things, the Mosquitos, and every body would,
no doubt, .'like to get rid of them, to everybody

in accomplishing this desirable objeot, we
give the following receipt from an exohange

Liquob Law in Maine.—Neal Dow, Esq., of

Portland, in a letter to the Temperance Union,

NO. WOL ASSES—2S briß prime cak cooj«n<Be for
« .ale by (seplSJ WM. DYER?

JURIED “RUIT—SUbus; Apples; * ! f /

]Mdo Prhcbes ; for sale by
WM. DYER.

EXTRA FLOUR—49 brla Brightweli’a extra for sale.
seplB WhLPYKR.

says:
“Our law works well. We are gradually con-

tracting the areawithin which we have the Rum

traffic enclosed, and, in good time, we will -ex-
terminate it all. In the interior towns, the law

is found to be efficient and sufficient. At some
of theRailway Stations liquor has been seized
and destroyed before the faoe of the owners:

3 thorp is no remedy; for the law says: "ATo

action shall be had or maintained m any Court in

thie State for the recovery or possession of intoxi-
cating liquors, or thevalue thereof."

OR KENT—The Warehouse Nc.2U7 Liberty sire ex,
at present occupied by the sabseriber.

tepl6 WM. DYE^.
' Doffs Hlerohant’i College* r i
NE. Comer of Market and Third strteu.—E*tabU*h-

• ed in 1810 The only CommercialCollege in the
Slate incorporated byLegislative charter.

No systems of BooVkeepirig yet published, have given
such a comprehensive and practical knowledge or this
science, as Duff's Mercantile and Steamboat Bobkkeep-
ing. These works have appended- to their4>a»»* iue
most emphatic recommendations from the highest sour-
ces in the mercantile world, and the author of each
work, mast possess many obvious udvbntogys oyer
common teachers,

Mr. Williams* success aa a teacher of Penmanship
will be beat known by inspecting sample, of the im-
provement of his pupila,and, also, from the fact (pat
several of Ills present pupils attempted to learn penman-
ship wi*h a teacher who professed to “ remove ail eramp*
infcelruoni.^

Mr. Hatch lectures on Law every Saturday evening
at 7 o’' iMsk. Cta«s Room 1. open day and evening. ■Ip* Call and get a CircnlaT. [aafcdfcw
fortiie Imdies. »

fT/* Meets abp%9 Rooms, corner at
Third and flryeu,every,Monday evening. j

prga ";v.v: ■■ -,

Pam ffor flals. ,
.

f|i!l& undersigned offers ter sale the FARM on.Rhiesx.I. he thebbroagh of Washimpom-rr
This Farmeomains abotttONE HUNDREDANDSBV>EnTY-FIVE ACRESj bf aS good land a« canbe teoiidl :
in the county, and in many jotber respects uneqoalletf-
A new bank Bara, 50 by3ifeet, wiih good gtablmgtm*
der; a new Stable,32 feei sqoare; siso, a gopd-Spring
of water incachfieldi A lirge portioa ortho.Land «

capable oficing laid off asbuiullng- Lqu f° f vP®2S!?residing in town, which:wphld feommsnd good. pnc®»' r:
, But as this tract oClaod ia generally knawnr beiag uw
old 4t Huston Farm,” it »hori»«ssary i to »p«djMts
many and peculiar advantagey- ' AlthoDvb, wemaysay
the tfempfieldRailroad wi rpass through the raim.

Fortenns and other inftrmaiionyipryJoiheMhrjn
her. on thepremleee; or toMe««».Cpwd^Btorooebj»<>:
'“iSta nKoM»gW» Snontayl

A SITUATION IN A CLOTHING STORK-BjW;A ciperienced CKTTER. For farther
plr »l THIS OFFICE.

j.> * -r. k VWgmsfr


